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NextHome At The Beach opens second location in Florida
The NextHome franchisee launches new office in Miami

Pleasanton, CA — March 13, 2019 — NextHome is proud to announce our newest
addition to the franchise, NextHome At The Beach – Miami Branch. The new
brokerage is the 49th NextHome franchise location in the state of Florida.
The NextHome At The Beach – Miami Branch will be owned by business partners
Robyn Stahl and Paige Brewer. They will be joined on the leadership team by the
Managing Broker and longtime Miami real estate icon, Sandra Fernandez. The company
has agents who will help clients in both Spanish and English.
“We’ve known Sandra through the Women’s Council of REALTORS® over the past four
years,” said Paige. “We have always loved her commitment to leadership, dedication
towards education and her efforts in helping others. To have such a productive agent
also be a part of our expansion has been a perfect match.”
“Paige and I have worked alongside Sandra for several years and fully trust that she will
run the brokerage with such care,” added Robyn. “Her love and passion for real estate is
unmatched.”
Sandra holds several important National Association of REALTORS® designations
including Council of Residential Specialist (CRS), Council of Real Estate Brokerage
Managers (CRB), Graduate, Realtor Institute (GRI), Performance Management Network
(PMN), Short Sale and Foreclosure Resources Certificate (SFR), Certified International
Property Specialist (CIPS), At Home with Diversity (AHWD), Broker Price Opinion
Resource Certificate (BROR), and Military Relocation Professional (MRP).
She currently serves as the Chair for the Florida REALTORS® Leadership Academy.
The 62-associate brokerage will support the entire Miami-Dade County and Florida
Keys, which has more than 5 million residents in the Miami Metropolitan Area.
The company will provide sales services for residential, luxury, commercial, second
homes, multi-family, investment properties, and first-time home buyer opportunities.
Robyn has been in real estate since 1986 in various roles as a real estate professional.
She served as a mortgage processor and title processor for nearly 25 years before getting
her real estate license in 2013.
Paige started her real estate career in Louisiana in 2009 and moved to Daytona Beach
upon her husband’s retirement from the military. His retirement proved to be the
perfect opportunity to move to a Florida beach community.
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The business partners met while volunteering as members of their local Women’s
Council of REALTORS®. While both women worked in the Daytona Beach area, they
connected while members of two separate real estate companies.
In 2016, Brewer served as the President of the Women’s Council of REALTORS® Daytona Beach Area Network and in 2017, she served as the District Vice President for
District 8 and 9 for the state of Florida.
Over the past two years, their NextHome At The Beach location in Daytona has been
incredibly successful. As an award-winning office of 20+ agents, expansion was
inevitable.
With the leadership trio of Robyn, Paige and Sandra, NextHome At The Beach is
positioned to see even more success in 2019.
Please join us in congratulating Robyn, Paige, Sandra, and the rest of their team at
NextHome At The Beach for the grand opening of their second NextHome office!

Interested in being a part of the NextHome Real Estate Franchise? Contact
VP of Sales Charis Moreno at Charis@NextHome.com.
Each office is an independently owned and operated business.

About NextHome, Inc.

###

NextHome, Inc. is an independently owned national franchisor with a focus on changing the
way consumers work with local agents and shop for real estate online. It owns the NextHome
and Realty World Northern California & Northern Nevada franchise networks with over 465
offices and more than 3,800 agents. The company closes over 20,000 transactions annually
worth over $6.4B in volume.
The names of actual companies and products mentioned herein may be the trademarks of their respective owners.
Each office is an independently owned and operated business.

For more information, press:
Imran Poladi
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209-470-1493
Imran@NextHome.com
For more information, sales:
Charis Moreno
925-271-9102
Charis@NextHome.com
Additional information, announcements and press releases visit:
http://www.nexthome.com/trending
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